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CHESTER NEWS 
ORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS 
H e r e is s o m e good a d v i c e on h o w to g e t a -
h e a d . w r i t t e n a n d p u b l i s h e d by t h e Un i t ed S ta -
t e s g o v e r n m e n t . I t a p p e a r s in .a book le t , a d -
v e r t i s i n g t r e a s u r y s a v i n g s c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
' " W h a t d o e s t h r i f t m e a n ? It m e a n s -ggrfd 
m a n a g e m e n t ; v i g o r o u s - g r o w t h . / 
" T h r i f t ' m e a n s s p e n d i n g less t h a n you e a r n ; 
s a v i n g s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . I t d o e s n o t mean ' t h a t 
y<5u s t o p s p e n d i n g . 
; " T h r i f t m e a n s s e c u r i n g i n t e r e s t on y o u r sav -
ings . M o n e y k e p t in h i d i n g n e v e r "earns a n y -
th ing . P u t y o u r m o n e y o u t t o w o r k . You work 
f o r m o n e y ; m a k ? I t w o r k f o f i y o u . 
" L e a r n t o k n o w .va lues ; t h e v a l u e o f - y o u r 
w o r k ; t h e v a l u e of t h e f r u i t s of y o u r Tabor . In-
v e s t i g a t e a n d s t u d y m e r c h a n d i s e Values. K n o w 
w h a t y o d b u y b e f o r e you b u y i t . R e a d a d v e r -
t is ing. G e t a c q u a i n t e d wi th b r a n d * a n d t r a d e 
m a r k s , a n d thfcir s i g n i f i c a n c e . W e i g h e x p e n d i -
t u r e s . P u t on y o u r t h i n k i n g c a p a n d k e e p i t 
on . 
• " .The w i s e i nd iv idua l is he w h o so r e g u l a t e s 
h is i n c o m e a n d oQtgo t h a t ' e m e r g e n c i e s ' a r e 
p rov ided f o r a u t o m a t i c a l l y . H e k n o w s t h e 
m e a n i n g of . ' p eace o p n i n d , ' b e c a u s e h e h a s mo-
ney la id by.- H i s c h f n i s up , h is s t e p is b r i sk , he 
is m a s t e r — n o t t h e s l i v e — o f c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
" T o g e t a h e a d y o u S n u r f h a v e a s i m p l e a n d 
d e f i n i t e p l a n . H i t o r miss m e t h o d s w o n ' t d o ; 
in t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n of m o n e y t h e y a r e pos i t ive-
ly f a t a l . , . 
NEGRO CONVICT BEATEN. PHYSICIAN BRINCS SUIT 
AGAINST HOSPITAL HEAD 
vcrely beaten with both o stale 
and S heavy whip by the two .ac-
cused men; that his . protrate 
form, .with the prisoner heavily 
shackjed, was Pitched to a.pair of 
mules and dragged for 'approxi-
mately 76 yards; then,'white the 
negro failed to get up when or-
dered,- It was testified, one,of.the 
guards, struck him with his f i s t 
He s taggered ' to 'hb feet, it- wa» 
stated, but af ter a feeble tty 
reeled to the ground, again and 
died about- 80 minutes nft^r . the 
.whipping:, • ' . . 
Our, knowledge of God -is n'so-
cial achievement. The Bible with 
Ita- 6& books, telling the1 wonder-
ons tory of God's lofe and .'mel--
cy.ys not the product of one man, 
but of mcny men thru whom God 
spoke ahd in whom God lived. The 
Bible,' therefore,' is a social prod-
net.. We got God'a .meaqage In so-
cial relationships, and we will 
keep by' being-true in -those re-
Fec*ble-minded optimism if just 
i bad as hopeless cynlcl*m, \ 
There ,ars componsalioiWfn ev. 
•ything—staall profits, imajl 
'.'She lias the fatal g i f t of bean-
ty.J> . 
"What makes you think, so?" 
"Such glorious hair and corny 
plexion.^' - A . . . 7~< 
"Oh, they're not gifts. was 
with lipr. when «he bo.iight, thetn." 
—Brocton. Call: . Society I Society;-The marvel of 
Eleventh Street. Building wlH 
be two stories, 93x288, of rein-
forced-«on«tructlon, artd designed 
for two additional floor*.. " . 
Thro ugh the office of Lock-
wood, Greene,' A Co., of Atlanta, 
bids for general'end sub-contracts 
on this wort will be asked pre-
xently. 
A shevilie, N. C.-r-Contract for 
the erection of the plant of the 
Sayles Finishing Planta haa been 
let to the Fislce-Carter Co., of 
(Jreenville, through J. E. Slrrine 
Co., engineers. The contract 
price jji_»pproxiqjately $600,000. 
Work to bti started within sh^rt 
tlifte. - ' i 
Galveston, T'exaa.— Machinery 
for the new Galvex Cotton Mills, 
recently, organizedhere , will be 
shipped from the NobaakJ-Spinn-
ing Company, at Taunton, Mass, 
which is now being' dismantled. 
Chas. T. Main, engineering of 
Boston, will prepar6 plans for tt*e 
building. \ \ N 
Wendell, N. C.—\C8rk is start-
ing on a 15,000 spindle cotton mill 
here, stock having been'subscrib-
ed at a recent meeting of business 
men. . It is expected that the mill 
will be operating by the first of 
the year. Th<f? enterprise will be 
run by .local people, a temporary j 
committee attending to prelimin- . 
ary arrangement. 
Huntsville, Ala.—The new $1,-
000,000 annex of the Lincoln£pt-
ton Mill Corporation has been put 
in full operation during (he last 
few days giving employment 
to between 1,400 and 1,500 people 
The corporation has built a new 
village of some 200 houses and 
has greatly improved its property 
north- of Huntsville. The.new 
mill is operated entirely ^ bjr elect-
ric power. 
Jacksonville, Fla.,—Fred S. 
Gray, of Jacksonville,* who has 
been negotiating' a deal between 
owners <of the Merrill Stevens 
shipyards and a group of North 
Carolfna cotton mill owriers has 
received a wire fftftn the latter 
stating that check for $25,000 had 
been seht him and ordering him to 
close negotiations for the pur-
chase of another tract of land .for 
$300,000 which they . will utilize 
in south Jacksonville. 
While negotiations are still de-
pending for the" purchase of th? 
Merrill Stevens property the com-
ing to Jacksonville of a mill is 
assured, Mr. Gray said. 
[ TEXTILE NEWS 
Kings- Mountain. " N. CT—The 
Dilling Mills will build > weave 
. *!ted 100x135 feet and install 150 
looms for. the manufacture of 
novelties. 
I fhina Grove,N. C. —Patterson 
Manufacturing Company has a-
warded contract for humidifier 
equipment for their No. 3 Mill 
wcavo room to the Bahnson Com-
pany, Winston Salem, N. C. 
Bessemer City, N. C.—At the re-
ceivers sale ,of the McLean Mills, 
the highest bid was that of B. H. 
Parker, 'of GastonU, who bid $85, 
•00. The bld.prfce stands for ten 
dajfo J. Abernathy, of Lln-
colntonris receiver. 
Durham, N. C.—-A site fo r the 
new' YarborougnMills has been 
purchased and construction of the 
plans are completed. The mach-
inery for '/the plant, which'will 
manufacture novelty cotton g<ftds 
has been ordered. 
Tellico Plains, Tenn.—The spin-
ning machinery for ' the neW Telli-
co Cotton Mills, recently organized 
here was purchased through CI L. 
Up church, and Sons, of Atlanta, 
Ga. ' . It consists of 2,000 spindles, 
•f. and B., for making 8s three-ply 
imutating yarns and.will be ship-
ped from Middieton, Conn. B. W. 
Bingham, formerly superintendent 
of the Prendegast Cotton Mills, 
will be manager. / 
Roxboro, N. C.—Ine \ Baker 
Mills, which have beenVoperatirtg 
i * mall plant here for sO^e tljtte, 
will install equipment to3oub le 
:he capacity of the pull. An ad-
dition 100x100 feet will be built 
. .ad 30 additional looma installed. 
Spartanburg, S. C.-—The Wads-
worth Mills have been incorpor-
ated by Horace L. Bomar, and B. 
C. Fiske and will take over the 
plant of the Spartanburg County 
Mills. The mill was purchased by 
Mr. Bomar and associates a t the 
eccjvers sale several weeks ago. 
It is understood that George Nor-
voptl, prominent Greenville bank-
er* will be one of the principal 
stockholders. .« 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Lockwood 
Greene & Co., Engineers of At-
lanta, Ga. and Boston, Mass., have 
been commissioned by Davenport 
Hosiery Mills, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
to prepare complete plans and 
specifications and. supervise the 
construction of a full Afihioned 
hosiery plant to be located in 
Chattanooga, on the South side of 
COMMENCEMNET SERMON 
FROM FRONJ PAGE 
the man who after"a day of honest-
toil on the farm,, in the factory, 
in the shop/jn the office-^-whore-
ever he work'a—can go home and 
say with a feeling of smug satis-
faction: "Thia home belongs to 
me." Edward Harriman, a prince 
amoung American capitalists, the 
j-eorganizer and builder of the Un 
ion Pacific railroad, said: i "Vou 
men, can you save? \lf you can't 
save you . Can't succeed., O, the 
tragedy, the economic tragedy, 
the social, moral and spiritual 
tragetfy crowded ixffo-those words 
of Luke: "And he spent, all." 
A good citixen**»s» a worker.' 
There ia dignity' in honest tpll. 
Jesus- put the laboring man^ and 
I mean all who do honest work of 
any kind, above the pleasure 
seeking man. of leisure, when he 
wrought for a living at the car-
penters bench at Nazareth.' Paul 
made tenta for a living, and it was 
he who wrote to the ThessaIoni-
an*: "For teven when we were 
with you. this we commanded you, 
that if any would not work,-neith-
er should he eat." I believe th.-tt 
every one who is able should bear 
his economic weight by some kind 
of honest toil. 1 do not* believe 
that any one* who inherits a for-
tune or makes a fortune, has arty 
moral tfght to sit down upon what 
he has and ask the world to amuse 
him while Ve takes life easy. O.v 
rich people ol leisure who do P.-
tle more thai/ fUrnis'h patronsr 
for fashioirtfble resprts of pler.v 
ure, constitute one of Afnerica's 
gravest meral problems. What 
shall we de with our idle rich who 
insist on' Wing laws unto them-
selves? I asked a leading' bunk 
nesa man who jives at a popula. 
iummer resort: "What affect hus 
the coming of summer tourists 
had to your town?" He said: 
'We have been helped financially, 
but corrupted morally. A great 
many of. our young people are 
being lost to high ideals of moral-
ity and Christian citlzneship." 
Work, work, God commanded it 
•tndJfcsus sanctified it. In a great 
many eases the only difference 
between a hobo and a rich person 
'is the Xobo beats his way" and the 
r ic^person pays his way." In 
either case, there is. no distinct 
contribution to. society. Idleness 
is th4 devil'a opportunity to *make 
recruits- for crimf and lawless-
ness. Work, honest work, is the 
will of God and the duty of man. 
In the church and outside of the-
church, work and follow, the ex-
ample of the world's foremost 
citizen who worked^ for a living 
at the Carpenter's trade, and said 
of his. divine mission:'"I must 
work the works of him' that sent 
me while it is day, for the night 
DENNISON 
GOODS' 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
mo directed I will sell in the 
Court House Monday, July flth 
1925, at 11 A.-M. all tho following 
described real estate towlt: 
All that lot or parcel of land, 
with-dwelling house and otf(er 
improvements thereon, situated in 
the City of Chester, said county 
and State fronting' on Center 
Sti eet.^bounded by landf of W. E. 
Sanders, J^S. 'Stahbiwk and E. II. 
Hardin, and .being the identical 
premises cpnveyed to A. M. Greg-
ory by Unbroken Link Lodge of 
Oddfellows by deed dated the 
29th day of July. 1920, and re-
corded in .volume 200, page 1 of 
the office of the Clerk of court 
fqr ,Chester County'; said state, 
and in which A. M. Gregory con-
veyed an undivided one-half in-
terest to Elizabeth^ B. Gregory by 
deed dated 1st day of December 
1920, and recorded in volume 
200, page 55 of the Clerk's Of-
ie Chester News 
ON THURSDAY JUflE 11TH 
Our Dennlson Department. a»-
sisti-d by Mini Knight, the Denni-
«on Instructor from New York, 
will open classes for instruction 
in roi« weaving, sealing wax art 
jnii painting, papel*" flower and. 
fnvor making. The houra are 
pine to Iwelvo *nnd two to five. 
Moy we expect you? 
Hamiltons' 
^ Store 
'Also, All that parcel' of land 
situate iri' the City of Chester, 
said County' and State, composed 
of two lots known aa Nos. 56 and 
67 of the M: fc. Dever property on 
a plat'by James McLarnon, dated 
February 8th, 1913, and being tho 
identical lota conveyed to A. M. 
Gregory and Elizabeth^B. Greg-
ory by Alex Frazer, by deed dated 
20th. January 1920, and record-
ed in volume'180, page 572^of the 
Clerks Office, and said lots being 
(jfty (50) feet wide'^pd one hun-
dred and f i f ty (150) feet deep 
each, and being .aituatfcd near 
Pincknoy Street. 
Term» of S«l«. 
i One third in cash and the bal-
ance' in one and two Yea-s, with; 
interest on £he deferred paynients 
at the rate of seven »per cent per 
y^ar. Purchaser to pay for all 
necessary papers, recording, and 
revenue stamps. 
. .Sold ih the Suit of Elizabeth B. 
Gregory,", in her own ..right and as 
Administratrix of - A. M. 'Gregory 
Deceased, Against Stewart K. 
Gregory, et aL • 
J. E. CORNWEI.L, 
Clerk of Court. . / 
•Chester, S . 'C/June 8th, 1925.V 
9-16-23. > 
TESTED 
TO MEET THE 
SEVERTiJl imiAIN "as: 
Jar Rubbers 
i t i-i o r P o u h l e L i p -
.Missionary: VDurfng the three 
years we were^on the Island my. 
wife saw only one White face. 
That was mine." 
"Why not buy your. cosmetics 
at obr store^-and save that 20 
per cent tax?" 
A well known Charlotte «tore 
sent this message to scores of 
Chester people last week in the 
way of a circular. This Charlotte 
firm is taking advantage of the 
situation caused by the paasing of 
the,"nuisance tax'' by thelaat leg-
islature of South Carolina. 
Druggists in Chester report a 
slump in the way of coametic bus-
Work! 
Thank God tSr the swing of it. 
For tha hammering, cjattioring 
r^ng of i t ! 
Passion of labor daily hurled 
On the irtlghty anvil of the world. 
What ia so fierce as the fifme of 
passage of the South . Carolina 
law. * 
Fr6m various sections^of tho 
state we are now hearing, from 
the farniera who operate dairies 
and others who sell cream to ice 
cream plants. Many of them are 
reporting a reduction of as much-
as f if ty wr . cent in business. / 
The farmers of-South Carolina 
have been urged for yaara to buy 
cows ' an<J, about ttie time-'the 
movement^ takes foot along .com^s 
the legislature and pasaes a law 
which* cut* tfielr busfhess ln half. 
South Carolina Is a good-state 
—It's population, consists of . * the 
best. poeple in the world, but 
when it comes ' t o paasing .laws 
South'Carolina Can act the big-
gest fool of any state in the 
union. 
It is up-to the voters of South 
Carolina to put men; In ^ office 
who" have "a. little gumption." 
What is*so huge as the aim of itT 
Thundering on th roug l tdea r th 
and doubt. 
Calling the plan of the. Maker out; 
Work, the Titan, work the friend, 
Shaping tfie World to a glorious 
Thank God for the splendor of 
Jork{ N , good citizen la law abiding. 
Our Lord's recognition of the. au-
thority of the state and the dig-
(I KEPT YCUft] 
OVEN HEAT 
[JUST RIGHT; 
T H E S O U T H E R N S E R V B S T H E s 6 y T H 
•inner Cookedif^ 
While You Were Out 
these memorable words: "Render 
unto Caesar the things that :'ire 
Caes*r's." 
A loan's obligation to tlie itnte' 
in the matter of obedience to Jaw 
is not discharged when 'he him-
self obeya the. law." 1 'Ht«. Is bound 
by obligations and interests sa-
cred to himself and society to 
stand; for. la'w enforcemAt. Tha 
violation of'law is a crime againtf 
Moiety; and insofar -law.ia.vio-
lated; society • breaks 'down. Our 
inalienable-rights to llffc., liberty 
and' the.ptmiji t of.happiness tare 
protected and fostered by agr(>c: 
rnents- which we call law. There-
fore. every t ime'any law of con. 
sequence la violated' somebody'? 
righta . are interferred with unii 
society . b imperiled. "For bxaiV 
pW. the consensus of American »-
pyion. embodied in-constitiitionah 
taw "say*-. "Every parent has <the 
right to a sober son.". The boul-
Itger says, "I'll -ateal. that .right 
from many." 
. I Kke* to think of the old-fash-
ioned lawyer who had an exalted 
and reverent regard for the dig-
nity of the law, "Jo belittle the 
law was to inaiilt this man; wliose' 
lofty purpose was to defend" the 
law. I raise the question, What 
relation doea lawlessness in Amer-
ica bear .to that wide-spread; pro-
fessional, disregard for the digni-
ty,of the law,'a profeaaional.mal^ 
Whose interest 
in the Southern 
is greatest? " 
W e who are devoting our lives in the 
service of this railroad like to call it 
ours.' 
T h e investors w h j have put .thei?" 
faith!and money into it to make it an 
efficient transportation machine—' 
they speak of it as f / ie/r t . 
And you who travel on it, whose 
goods it carries, and whose business 
depends on its rsgula* service day in 
and day o u t d a r e you not entitled to 
call it yotira ? « 
W e all have a feeling of pride and 
' proprietorship in the Southenv,and 
is through the cooperative efforts of 
all of us that it has, come to be the 
great railway .system that it is. 
.This spirit will build a greater South-
ern to serve a greater South. *• 
rM ""HE delays and worries of getting 
x back home in time to prepare an eve-
ning meal are unknown to ttte-womao-
who uses a Hotpoint Super-Automatic 
Electric Ran'ge.. 
She simply puts the uncooked meal in the 
oven early in the day—set9 the Electric 
Timer and the Heat Control, During her 
absence—the heat turns ON at the pre-
scribed time. The entire cooking pro-
ceeds at the correct, predetermined oven • 
temperature. When she returns, a hot 
meal is ready to put on the table. 
There are many other advantages in 
j t f S u p e r Automatic 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
So much that -you want to know about 
- w h y not visit our display. show a 
complete array of style» and every one 
insures you the,clean, cool/drudgeless 
e lec t r i c c o o k e r y you h a v e ailwayg • 
wanted tp enjoy. Come in—let us tell 
you ull about It. 
slon on the people that law i*' not 
something : to be inspected and 
obeyed, but something to. be .cir-
cumvented?- . 
A good citizen is opeivmindcd. 
Prejudice i s 'one of tb'e most 
stubborn foes u> progress. ' Gen-
uine OMo-ntindadneas is r.ure 
hope of >" better day. Paul aher 
hft became a CbriatUn w»a open-
minded. p is open-mindedness^ is 
expressed in- these' words: "ftovff 
S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y S Y S ' 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL ISck lo ibu fp i Opportunity Event. 
I , t h i s issue appears a page ad-
v o p i g m e n t of Schlosburg's De-
w f t - W n r Store. M i r ^ Hetlmnn, 
flte jmAnaicer", advises us that ev-
• r y n t c r o advertised is in stock 
and will be,, sold a t the price ad-
vertised, which is below the reg-
ular selling price, some of them 
being very much lower than or-
dinarily naked; for the same high 
(Trade of merchandise. „ , 
It is also stated that all of this! 
merchandise is fresh seasonable 
merchandise. and tHe sale is not 
for the purpose of f o r k i n g off old 
For Sale—Modern . five-room 
bungalow with "all modem im-
provements, including fu l l screen-
ed doors and windows, individual 
electric' light switches;- sixty, foot 
f rontage by lftfl foet deep;, house* 
just finished. .Apply to W. \V. 
• I.oat—Between Rock Hill and 
Chester last • .Wednesday, black 
hand bag. • Joinder. j>fease return 
to The News office. , I t . 
- S w e e t P o U ' i - P l a n t s — M i l l i o n J , 
now refldy./or a shipment. Nancy 
Hall and Porto Rico Plants a t 
$2.50 per thousand, 10,000 or 
more at $200 per , thousand. 
Plants grown from record yield-
ing potatoes and .orders filled 
day received. Deen's Plant Farm, 
Box-B, Aima, Ga. Til 7-1 
The "sale is being advertised a 
' Opportunity Evtfnt," and. lo . 
newspaper" man has the 'appcar-
.jn'ce of being along the. line use'd 
extensively by the larger depart-
ment stores of, the cities. iS' 
jfettlng • to . be< tlifi cu«*toin "of all 
pp - to -da j e^ to fe s to offer attrac-
tive bargains to their, customer* 
from time to time. >iUj the view 
of Stimulating t rade and . mukinu 
new customers, and those ; mer-
chants who. are adopting tins 
plan" of business are forging to 
the f ront . 
Jtoger Babsori^ recently stated 
'.hat tlie. main reason the average 
merchant did not tnffkf^i - success" 
of th<Tmercantile business* was 
due. to the fact thai he endeav-
ored to nlwqys make JI big-prof i t 
on his goods and at no time would 
lie offer especial bargains lo. hut 
customers. He -stated thai the 
successful merchant of today was 
the man who-went a f t e r volume 
at a small profit',, giving, lib* cus-
tomers the l^*nefit : o£/i tems he 
was ab le topic l f^up9/Sspec ia l pri-
T O P - D R E S S E R S . 
-We are in position to mix and deliver-at once whatever 
grade of topdresaer you, desire. We* also have a Urge ware-v 
house full of Njtrate of Soda ready for delivery. 
Should you'necd some Mixed goods. Acid Kainlt, Sulphate 
of Ammonia. Muriate or Sulphate of Potash; Blood or^Fish; 
we can furni ih that also. : ' 
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY. 
T h o m a i A n c r u m , M a n a g e r . 
•' -6-9 — 
MILLIONS genuine pojato 
.plants for immediate shipment. 
Porto Rico, * Early Triumph, 
Pumpkin Yam, 1,000 for $1.50; 
5.000 for $6.25. First class Plants 
and prompt- shipment, guaranteed. 
Schroer Plant Farms, Valdosta,, 
Gi». pd-2-5-9 ' , . 
For Sal®—rl.imited unlount of 
Burr (jiaxet sced.l fifty_cenbi ^ e r 
fruftftei of twetap pounds, • not 
sci eeped, earfy variety, matures 
by- May. 15t«|i- Prdmpt shipment.* 
Senfl in "you IA orders early. Clo-
ver/JL*af F a r n i r . F b r t Lawn, S. 
C. 2-5*9-12-lfl-Id. • 
That Schloaburg is offering real, 
bargains is evidenced by the fae» 
that he is offering Straw Hjitfv« t 
one-third off. It is not xcusto-
mary »to.make reductions in Straw 
i l a t s so early in thp .season, and 
.« merchant must be dvsiriouti of 
;iving his ^ ^ o m e r s ^ bargain* 
when does so this eaVly in tKe 
season. Head the advertisement 
thoroughly and if any item 1n the 
store is n o t & s advertised register 
*a complaint with^the manager. 
-One black and white 
bv paying f o \ t h i s ad, 
e J l u g g i h s . 4 
RODMAN NEWS. 
THE LUMBER 
X I YOU NEED DON'T KT)HGET The Old i l d -
dlm-HTohyention at Rjchburg High 
-ohiM.l Jurrc 12th. at 8:30 P. M^ 
Admission 5«r and. 25 cent3T^2^9 
Rodman. J u n e ' 8 / — a 
most successful year 's work the 
Oakley ;Hall High S c h ^ l closed 
here on Friday May 2*d. The 
:-xerciscs were held in / the school 
auditorium and were attended by 
a large crowd. /T|>e/ stage was 
beautiful ly,decoratedJ\n the claas 
colorsv Tfuw^-HSt^ twelve g/acfc" 
nates: Misses Jennie Ford, Sarah 
Mca'dor, Rebecca Proctor, May 
Hudspeth, Elizabeth] Roper, Au-
gnata. Waters, Messrs. John* #Lu-
cian. Kee James 'Whites ide , • Ar-
hur Lyhn. Isaac Turner , Walter 
Melton^. - The graduating progrnm 
was varied by musical selections 
by.Mrs. J. C.'Caldwell and puwl*. 
The address 'of the evening was 
delivered b y ' D r . D. .M. DoOglas, 
President of- the Presbyterian 
College of-Clinton, which was en-
joyed by- all. The medal which 
'iad been offered by tho Literary 
Society, for the greatest ipiprove-
oient was won by- Mr. Japies Kee. 
Mr. D. S. Hollis presented the 
diplomas to tKe graduates. * 
Mr. and .Mrs. ' C. 'E. Waters, 
Miss "Vivian Gregory of Chester 
ami Mr. W. Frank Smith were 
.imong those who attended Home 
Coming Day %tv»CaIvary" Baptist 
Church tbe f i f th Sabbath. They 
had a splendid .program, and ev-
ery one that was Che re seemed 
happy to- meet with . each other 
once more a t "dear ofd Calvary."-
Messrs. John . Lucian, James 
Kee ani i Mr. Murphy are visitor* 
at Clemsdn this".week. 
.Mrs. Wdrford Kee entertained 
Hie Methodist\Junior Society Sat-% 
urday. afterno?Wv---'Mfss Hattie 
ixiuiiv Kee x>f Chester,' their form-
er leader was with them,' and all 
.•njoyed b e i m j t h e r p . Mrs. Min-
liie GUI, J l f^a tuTSf r* . Bobvl^elinl 
and son Bobby 'ware visitors 
Saturday and "Sabbath. 
Mesdames Hugh Miller,.Nannie 
M. W'atcw spent jiever/il days-of 
last week with Mr. and. Mrs. W. 
D. Rodman near Lewis' and en-
joyed their visit very much. 
Master Gregorie Barwick, of-
Sumter, is visiting his autvl,- Mts. 
C. E, Waters. Misses^MaA Saye^ 
Kstelle Kee, Evfitfn >'K«jdman, 
alargdret Henry areTibine/ frbrn^ 
J'olll'K'"-." 
Miss Alice Wateis is home 
irom Clemson. ^ • •« 
Mts. I* Wi Henry and daugh-
hjr,*AIis^ Margaret!Henry, and son 
X r . James Henry * visited Mrs. 
Jlenry'S*mother last week. r 
. VOh, what a cute littTe dolly! 
Does she say 'mamma' when you 
,s«iue**«'her?!' « 
"Naw, my dolly's a modern doll. 
\Yhen you squeeze her, she says 
^'Oh, boy'." 
If you ; a r e p l a n n i n g a l t e r a t i o n s o r a d d i t i o n s t o y-our 
b u i l d i n g , l e t u s g i v e y o u a n e s t i m a t e o n t h e l u m b e r 
n e e d e d . Y o y w i l l b e p l e a s a n t l y s u r p r i s e d a t t h e 
r e a s o n a b l e t o t a l w e w i l l Q u o t e . 
, « U ; . TIME—At t h i t'idiilerV 
onventioo . at Richbug High 
'hool auditorium June 12 th, I 
:30 P. M. Fiddlers from many 
retlons" will enter the contest. * -
LIKE YOU, Hundreds are now 
reading this column. If you have 
anything, for sale let The News 
earry -the message to thousands. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
QCHLOSBURG'S 
C H E S T E R - S H E A D I N G D E P T . S T O R E 
"A Cooi Store to'Shop In" \ 
OPPORTUNITY EVENT 
F R I D A Y JUNE 12 th , 
Members of Puri ty Presbyte-
r i a n , Sunday scqool have decide«l 
hot U ) ^ l d ah annual picnic this 
>*ar. It Has been the custom for 
"*» W?t sei^ral years to have an 
.tnnual picnic but the 'eustom will 
be dbpensed with. th i j ' year . . 
The' fo i l own ig announcements 
ipve been reecived : in Chester: 
'Mr. and Mrs.'A. K. Glasscock, of 
.Catn^ba, S. C., announce tho en-
gagement o ( their daughter, 
•EleanoV- Lacile, tp -Mr . James 
Pritchard Orr, of Wilmington,' N. 
C., the wedding to be .solemnized 
DRESS DEPARTMENT 
DANDY VALUES IN SEASON'S BEST 
STYLES AND MATERIALS C 
Pretty Printed • Citepes, Flat- Crepes, 
Striped Silks, Flowered Chiffons, Printed 
Georgette-in the newest summer shades. 
*4 Arthur Corn well, son a f t ' ^ r . 
'John E. Cornwall, clerk of court 
of Cfiester county, will receive the 
first cert if icate ever given by the 
Univcrsity^6f South Carolina • In 
journalism.' For the ' las t year he 
has been student-assistant and 
secretary to Dr . 'W. W. Ball, dean 
of- the school of journa l i sm: 'Next 
year fie w'ifl resume his studies aL. 
the university, and \vjl[ also, awtst 
in the. school of. imirn^is |fC"-r ' . 
Columbia Record, Sunday^/dna 7. 
-John P. ;Young, Jr . , reprtseot^ 
ing th» American *National Ri/d 
Cross' will ^hre. a Yree demonstrfe. 
tidn, a t Gberhat-dt's pool/ %We«V 
nesday evening at six o'clock, of 
the evolution of swiihming; -A-
merican Red Cross methods of 
life, saving; Schafer 's method of 
i esuscitation; and,.^the technicjue 
of Fancy Diving. He win % bp_.re-
sisted by Mr. # Buster Goin,»' star• 
athlete of . the Chestei1 High 
School.' , The public is cordially, in-. 
vlted.-
> The Rev—J. B. Swnnn, j^f. Rock 
Hill, will preach arid .moderate a 
congregational meeting nt^--IMch-. 
burg Presbyterian Church, Cedar 
Shoala and. F o r t ' X^awA, respec-
tively;, to ca l l / the .Rev. Newton 
Smith, of the/Hollow of, Virginia, 
Showing a. pretty line of Printed and Flat 
Crepes, Georgettes in values up to $15.00 
Season's'Best Styles in .pretty jfiaterials. 
You will be pleased with this range selling 
up to $20!00 v \ , 
NOTICE O F LOST CERTIFY 
CATE • , 
"NOTICE is h t reb j" giv.n once 
a ivetk f o r >lx weeks that ray .Cer-
tificate No. 1746, 'Serles No. ' 1 7 
(or tWenty-six shares of the Csp-
-;tsl stock' of ; The Chester - Bulld-
in'B 4 t o s n Association.' dated 
Octol^r 10th, 1919 has . been lost 
,'>r destroyed and, has not been dis- Street and afternoon Dresses in -very -neat," and Catching Models^ made of tHe best, 
materials and finest" workmanshipT—sell-
ingup to $37.50 . ' [; ' 
Queen made dresses of fine qualii 
ed,English Broad cloths^.and Linei 
dy values^nd seHingup to $6:50 
„r pledged or hypothecated; and 
that I will make..application to 
The Chester Building & Loan Afl-
sneiatlon to issue a new Cerfifi-
cnte in lieu-'thereof on. the 1st. <if 
•ly, IB26. . 
- v - H. L. PHILLIPS. 
•Chester. 3. C. 2»rd, 192B. 
26-2-9-16-28-30. 
jeen reduced. So buy your summer dr^ss-Everything on the' mezzanine floor hi 
es now-— , 
Indies' trimmed hats h.av^/^eh^(j| 
SCHL< The delightful feature "of the idio la the ease with which you 
in tWne. Out without embarrass-
ent Co anybody. * 
r^Jf . rwe" d idn ' t have Ivorry a-
bout .our automobiles, some of u s 
would be as carefree as t he birds 
; o< tha ' t ield. -
OPPORTUNITIES 
C O A T S S P O O L T H R E A D 
W h i t e , B l ack a n d Colore ' 
m ' ASpooi 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Good Q u a l i t y G i n g l f a m s a n d 
C h a m b f a y 
O n A Y " d ' 
O n l y 5 ' t o c u s t o m e r . 
CHESTER'S LEADING D£PARTMEJ»fT/STORE CHILDREN^ SOX 
Sizes -6 to 9 1-2, 
•shades , 50c V a l u e s 
Si lk Spool T h r e a d 
Q _ A Spool 
PALM OLIVE SOAP 
17 Bar, for $1.00 
Woodbury'# Facial 
Soap 18c Cake 
Pro-phy.-lac-.tic Tooth bruab-
GOOD HOMESPUN 
15c and 20c c a r d s of 
F a n c y D r e s s . Bu t tons a b o u t 
15 edtore to choose f r o m 
T. • 
TOOTH PASTE 
^ E o r h a n a . . . . . 4-
P e b e c 0 > l . . . 3 1 
P e p s o d e n t I -_3i 
S q u i b b a .» 13! 
K o l y n o s _ J i ! 
LADIES' HATS 
Your ch6ice of any trimmed 
hat priced 'from $4.50 to 
$7.60 including- the newest 
styles 20 Per Cent off all Madeira Good*-we have a beautiful line of 
' Madeira and MW would be a good time to supply your wants.. O n e lo t of t h e n e w S i l k ' S c a r f s 
Selling at $3.45 a Q 
Opportunity Event ) C > 4 9 
M a d e u p j u s t l i ke D a d ' s 
w o r k m a n s h i p of t h e bes t in 
a l l wool m a t e r i a l s 
$8 .00 v a l u e s _$6.9S 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 va lues - - - * 1 0 . 4 5 
$16 .50 v a l u e s . . . - - $ 1 1 . 4 8 
$17 .50 v a l u e s - j . - . . * 1 2 . 4 5 
S izes f r o m 10 t o 18 
THE COOLEST STORE IN TOWN Vour choice of any h a t u p t o 
-$4.00 , In n e a t d e s i g n s 4 
c o v e r to m a t c h ^ i Ladies: * . -w' 
You. are welcome all time. 
Come imknd rest, cool off frdtn the 
'summer's hot sun. We have ia rest 
room -al 1 built for your convenience. 
TOILET GOODS 
_>Jergen^J io t ion " r ^ . . l _ 3 9 c 
; H i n d s H p n e y & A l m o n d 
C r e a m I -A- ' - " - - _ 3 6 c 
M a v i s - T a l c u m PWvder . . l « c 
- 2 5 c H u d n u t s Ta l c P o w d e r -
i 1 1 lfec, 
C o t y ' s F a c e P o w d e r 79c 
A z u r e a F a c e P o w d e r — 7 9 c ' 
.3 F l o w e r Toi le t W a t e r * 1 .29 
H u d h o t ' s Toi le t , W a t e r _79c 
Black & W h i t e Cold Crea t r 
. " — 17c 
Black & W h i t e C leans ing 
C r e a m . A L . . . . 17 C 
Black- St W h i t * .Van ish ing 
C c W m 1 . j_- : _ . . 1 7 c 
' Coty 's P e r f u m e 7 9 c 
•Houbigants P e r f u m e - / C ? S e 
A d d T e x to a b o y e prjc 'es 
L a d i e s ' C ^ e p c . K i m c -
n a o j 
In p e t t y p a t t e r n s $ 1 . 9 5 . to-
$ 2 . 2 5 v a l u e s 
A " S u m m e r S w e a t e r s 
g r e a t l y r e d u c e d f o r th i s 
E v e n t 
Lord Baltimore 
Clocks 
NOTE OUR AD ON OTHER PAGE FOR OUR DRESS SPEC-
IALS. 5>y— 
Ladies' Hosiery 
95c Kramers True fii Silk 
Stockings' 
Waranteee for 1 year -» MOTHERS: You can economize quite a bit by taking advant-
age of this Opportunity Event. One of the old sayings "Seeing is 
Believing*" is very true, and^tre ape anxious that you should see 
in order for you to believe that this Event is for your own Good 
and wilLjnean much to your budget. -
Ladies Underwear 
JikoO'Hfind Made imported 
* Gowns . . . _^ $1.59 
$ 2 . 2 5 a n d $2 .50 H a n d m a d e ' 
i m p o r t e d G o w n S a tu l T e d -
d i e s , b e a u t i f u l w o r k $ 1 . 7 9 
$3 .30 S i lk T e d d i e s a n d 
B l o o p i e r s . J ' $ 2 . 6 9 
$5 .00 & $6 .00 G o w n s $ 3 . 9 5 
-l^ot of Mus l in G o w n s , T e d -
' d ies , P r i n c e s s ' S l ips a n d 
B loomer s , Wor th u p to 
$ 1 . 5 0 ^ . 
L a d i e s ' S i l k G l o v e s 
- I nc lud ing t h e V a n R a a l t e 
Q u a l i t y — a r i d a r e t h e s e a -
sons bes t s ty les . 
$1 .00 Q u a l i t y . . . . J 1 . 1 B 
$ 1 . 7 5 Q u a l i t y — $ 1 . 2 5 
$2.00 Q u a l i t y . . . $ 1 . 4 5 
$2,50 Q u a l i t y — . $ 1 . 6 5 
$1 .50 K a y s e r s a n d V a n ' 
R a a l t e Si lk S t o c k i n g s , f u l l 
f a s h i o n e d , p u r e t h r e a d * - , 
DRY GOODS and WHITE GOODS 
MEN'S $5.oo to $6.oo 
OXFORDS ) 
$1.95 Kaysers and Afwin 
Thread Silk Stockings $1-50 Tub Silk Neat Stripes — r - ' J v j — : . . . $ 1 . 1 9 . 
85c m e r c e r i z e d F o u i rd s 6 9 c 
30c Bat i s te , -Al l co lo r s _2$c 
40c N a n s o o k s , all co lo r s 2 9 c 
50c M a d r a s , n e a t p a t t e r n s 
— " — . . . 2 9 c 
'-30c W h i t e P e q u e 2 3 c 
5 0 c P e t e r P a n 3 8 c 
L a d Lass i e C lo th . - 19c 
60c S t r i p e d D i m i t / 3 6 c 
25c C t u t a i n ScHm - 1 8 c 
2 5 c P e r c a l e s ' 17c 
19c Liriene +..14c 
Lot 40c. Do t t ed Voi les 2 1 c 
15c Eng l i sh L o n g C lo th 12c 
- 2 0 c Eng l i sh Lo i jg Cloth - 1 5 c 
-15c B l e a c h i n g . 12c 
• 25c C r e p e a l l co lo r s l S c ^ 
80c 9-4 Bleached __63c &0c 10-4 Bleached 68c 
The", a b o v e i n c l u d e ttft 
. P e q u o t a g d P e p p e r e l l 
brands. " \ 
8 1 x 9 0 P e q u o t S h e e t s . $ 1 . 5 9 
- § 1 . 7 3 8 1 x 9 0 P e p p e r e l l . . . 
S h p e t s $ 1 . 4 8 
$1.50 7 2 x 9 0 P e p p e r e l l 
• S h e e t s . . . $ 1 . 1 9 
SOc . P e p p e r e l l H e m s t i t c h e d 
Pi l low cases 4 3 x 3 6 _ . 4 2 c 
50c P e q u o t P i l l o w C a s e s 3 7 c 
2 5 c Pi l low C a s e s J f 18c 
$2.50 R i p p l e t t e Bed S p r e a d s 
. r e a l g o o d q u a l i t y ' . ^ 4 1 . 7 7 
2 9 c T o w e l s . . . \Jl21e 
59c T o w e l s ->3&c 
75c T o w e l s . __ L J 6 4 c 
15c C r e p e a l l co lo r s - _ 8 c 
50c P r i n t e d Vqi les 36c 
$1.00 C r e p e de C h i n e _79c 
$ 1 . 2 5 C r e p e De C h j p e J ^ 8 9 c 
•1 lo t P a f e n t L e a t h e r s a n d 
T a n P u m p s / w o r t h u p to 
S 4 . 5 0 ~ 
'Opportunity E v a n t ' A A Q P 
Price 9 C > 9 9 
W i t h , eve ry . $5100 p u r -
c h a s e of cu t goods , - w e y f i t 
g ive y o u t h e p ick of a n y la.-
d ies ' H o m e J o u r n a l p a t t e r n 
in t h e h o u s t . 
Room, S l ipper 
. $1.25 values 
10c L a w n . 
25c F a n c i e s 
5 0 c F a n c i e s 
The Best Shirt 
Values Yel 
• SHEETING 
60c U n b l e a c h e d ' 
6 5 c 10-4 .Bleached . . 
8 0 c 10-4 u n b l e a c h e d 
10-4 B l e a c h e d 
.6i tol9-4 B l e a c h e d . . . 
M.60 Values 
F ibre_ i t i rwr t l Si lk a n d / L i s l e 
Soxs . n a d 3 5 a v a l u e s -D u r i n g oppo r tun i t y " E v e a t - w e o f f e r v e r y a t t r a c t i v e p r i c e s on o u r 
s p l e n d i d -find up - to - the m i n u t e l ine o f , l . o w ShoeJ , P a t e n t s , <yto" 
Kids , T a n s , W h i t e s — i n t h e ' p r e t t y s c a . u A s c u t o u t A . fn a l l hee l s , 
f r o m A t o E w i d e . ~ * 
' ME^l'S 2 PANTS SUITS . 
r - f You C a n n o t P a n T h i s U p — 
M e n ' s StHfcr w i t h e x t r a p a i r of P a n t s — n e w m a t e r i a l s n e w 
style-, all w_ooI $22 .50 a n d $23.'5<V2 P a n t s g i f i t s f o r 7 Q f f 
Choice 00 any of our - y Q * 
pretty selection of $1.00 I W W 
Ties for 
^11 ;50c and 75c ties 0 0 £ 
Belts and Suspenders 
60c Values 
P u r e , t h r e a d Silk Soxa w o r t h 
75c e a c h . . .. 
One Lot Fine - £ 9 4 Q 
Quality Madru* 9 C a a 1 9 
Shirts, beautiful - pattern*, *neck-
' bend, worth up to 94-00 
OVERALLS 
$26 .00 2 P a n t * Sui t s f o r 
Men's Union Suits 
$1.00 Quality " 7 0 STRAW HATS G 0 9 D OVERALLS 
• l':SE Quality • J Q Lot of 3 P i e c e S q i t s , d a n d y va lues . . so ld u p t o $ 1 8 . 5 0 Men's Work Shirts 
Uncle- Sam brand 7 9 l 
Good Chambray, GIZi 
fu l l ,Cut , • . 0 0 1 
Lot Of 3 p i e c e Su i t s , s e l l ing up ' tc i $22 .50 
D O N ' T ^ attending this event! Vj^ hih le our stock is in good shape, we would si 
Put Off for Tomorrow What Yoi 
{est your coming ea*& before the choicest are selected, 
' . a n f i n T n r l a i r " -i 
• "A. • 
DON^ Boys ' T e n n i s Shops . L a d i e s ' T e n n i s S h o e s . M e n ' s I a n n i s 
Shoes , $ 1 . 2 5 t o $1 .50 v a l u e s 
Ladies' 
Union Suits 
Men's 
Khald Pants 
A g o o d $ 2 . 5 0 vafl ie 
BOYS' PLAY SUITS 
B u y y o u r - S h o e s unt i l y o u 
h a v e seen t h e v a j g a w e o f -
f e r . ' I t wi l l p a y you . 
lURG'S DEPARTMENT STORE / 
Power Center of The South, A Good Town " 'tvl 
W T — limn M 
